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The ruIe that a workman has no action
49ainst hie employer for injuries received in

the performance of hie duty, bas been snstained
bY the Englieh Courts in a long series of de-
eI1OflI1. Some of the principal cases referring

t0 the point will be found on tumning back to

Page 159 (No. 14'. 0f late, however, some
ha1%Ve wimhed to, relax the rule a little in the

case of railway conipanies, and to, make them..

lhable for the injuries sustained by their em-
PlOyees. The London correspondent of the
OazeUe notices the proposed change as foi-

ciAnother topic that îa being fully ventilated
l8 the propriety of making railway companies
liable for the injuries received by their servants.

e0w the latter are entitled to no compensation
for euch injuries, a case, which le considered
c0ficlusive, having been decided some years

Ito in which the learned judges muled that in
the absence of an express contract to the c'on-

tirarY there iras an implied contract betireexi

ermployer and servant that the former should

flot be liable for damages received by the latter

il' the performance of hie duty. The grounds

fiponI which this decision iras based have aince

lýetI admitted to be wrong, but the decielon
Stanids nevertheleee, the liability of an em-

Ployer to a stranger for injury caueed by hie
servant being an exception te the general mule,
4nfd flot a part of the common lair. The rail-
Way servants demand to be put on the same

footing as the public, and they have the able
%dvocacy of Mr. Lowe on their aide, but It ih
extmemely donbtful whether they will gain
their object, especially as the bill for improvin&
their legal position iras talked over juet before

the recese, and the question ha@ assumed ec
diftcuît an appeamance that no one seeme in.
clined to revive it."1

There seeme to be no ineuperable objectior
t'O the pmoposed altemation of the lair. It i'

'rere carried out, the companies would becomt

'l Point of fact the ineurere of their employeel
1%gainit accidents, and, if appreciable at ail, thi
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effect probably, other thinge being equal, would

be simply te reduce the irages paid to railwaY
servante by eo much as would cover -the in-

cmeased isk te the employer. Against the

change, it might be urged that theme is no oc-

casion for leglelating in the intereet of a clasL;,

seeing that accident insurance companies stand

ready, for a emaîl coneideration, te afford the

insurance desired by employeee.

FORENSIC ELOQUENCE.

The style of epeaklng in the English House

of Commone, as everybody ie awre, has changed

very greatiy within lese than a century. The

impaseioned oratory of Pittes time is heard no

more, and the Commons does ite business for

the most part in a very matter-of-fact way, with

but littie toleration and lese respect for set

speeches. Equaily striking, according to the
Edinburgh Review, is the change which may be

obeved in the style of speaking in the English
Courts. Noticing Sumner's etatement, that he

had ciheard a style of argument before the-
Supreme Court at Washington supemior to any-

thing he had heard in London," the Review

says :-4c We are unable te, make the compami-
son. But ther<, bas long been at the Englisih
bar an aversion te omatorical dieplay, except on-.

very rare occasions whlch seem te admit of it;

and, on the whole, the business of our courte is

conducted in a very plain, mattem-of-fact way
which may have seemed tame te an ÂmemWtan
ear, especially to Sumner, who had in hlm the

instinct and powems of an orator. Indeed, ire

fear that if he could now rmeneir hie visite to

Westminster Hall he would not laid that an
interval of forty years hae maieed or improved

the intellectual, legal, or omatorical powfere Of
*those irbo preside or argue there. On the con-
itrary, with some few exceptions, h. would find,

we regret to avow it, a great and palpable de.

dine. On the bench he would 109k in vain for,

the strength, the concentratlon, the learning,,

the masterful authomity of those earlier <laye. -

*At the bar h.e would eeek ln vain for eloquence,.

or even advocacy, of the higheet order, and hi,

iwould learn wjth extreme surprise that one of

L the moat eminent members of the Englieh bar

in 1878-a man irithout a superior, and almost

* iithout a rival-iras the ci-devang Secmetary of

D State of the Southern Confedemacy. More


